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CENTRAL BOARD

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 in the Activities Room
of the Lodge by President Loren Haarr.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Haarr reported that he was the only delegate to the MSPA Convention in
Great Falls.
The following resolutions were passed:
1. Administration and faculty explore all possibilities of student
participation in curriculum matters with specific reference to the
possibility of student representation on the faculty curriculum
committees.
2. MSPA supports all reform in the area of student life aimed at
giving students complete freedom from the University in terms of
dormitory hours and from other regulations which restrict personal
freedom and are not necessary in the operation of the college, and
the University should refrain from disciplinary action in cases of
student violation of State and Federal laws exeept when this
student becomes a menace to other students.
3. The MSPA chairman compile a complete directory of Student Senate or
legislative members of each school. This is to include a short
description of duties and the members' telephone numbers.
The resolutions on curriculum and discipline were signed by all Student
Body Presidents and will be sent to the Vice Presidents of the Schools
and then to the Board of Regents, Curriciilum. ancT campus refbrms were the
main topics.
The pass-fail system in Physical Education will go into effect Winter Quarter
in Bozeman. Eastern Montana College is working on a faculty evaluation
program. We are the only school in the state working on information courses.
The next meeting will be in Billings Winter Quarter. Haarr read the reso
lution passed by the Student Senate at MSU as follows:
1, Both governing bodies support the statements made by the Dean's
Office concerning the defacement of campuses before the UM-MSU
games. This statement is: Parties guilty of defacing property
on either of the two campuses will be held responsible financially
for the damage resulting from raids and will be suspended for
one quarter.
2, That the losing student body president's pants shall be the property
of the victorious side at the completion of the football game.
Each president shall present himself with shorts in the opposing
side's school colors.
3, That there shall be a permanent treasure chest traveling trophy.
The presentation of this will be handled after the game jointly
by the Bear Paws and Fangs.
4, That the host student governing body shall arrange specific
activities including a luncheon for guest student governing body
prior to the UM-MSU game,
5, That having been approved by the student governing bodies, these
resolutions shall be binding until revised by both student governing
bodies.
PENLAND SO MOVED.

SECONDED BY BRIGGS,

MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
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The minute* were approved as corrected.

The corrections were:
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S n ““"h” f PS°Ple Wh° W°Uld be ^tending the luncheon
7^ 0 9ame’
indicated they would. Haarr announced
t ^ w l n ^ St -2
in ^
Student Union Building. Penland asked whether
T, ,
Provide seats for us. Haarr replied they would but the <eats
would be on the Bobcat side.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
look°int a?h°Uc^e^
WSn
l°°king for a qualified education major to
look into the Education Department. HAARR RELINQUISHED THE CHAIR to state
the new Dean in the_deportment wants to reform the department. Moore
reported work is being done on the graduation date,
ADMINISTRATIVE RELATIONS
Johnson reported the Sigma Nu's are getting rid of the racial clause but
it is not final. He will work on the graduation date.
AUXILIARY SPORTS
ne^ rted uhat 430 tickStS had been sold for ^ e UM-MSU game. At
of the%A 7 ;>«;ayF t e 9ame Plckets Wl11 be sold separately, To date, $3238
trv to S I 1 ° . T * 868 ?!Ve b°en covered« Moore encouraged everyone to
try to get the tickets sold. HAARR RELINQUISHED THE CHAIR to state that
Briooe^sk
^ ^
"Kaimin"about the
tickets being sold Friday,
Briggs asked if the Spurs and Bear Paws would have seats,
Thogersen redied
the Spurs would but he did not know about the Bear Paws.
replied

A t It

FIELDHOUSE AND PHYSICAL PLANT
Penland asked if the matter of stolen decals had been looked into.
replied the number of the decals was checked if it was stolen.

Briggs

FINE ARTS
Sftlr : L intr dUCed hiS rePlacement, Ken Grant. The Jubileers leave at 8-50
on Monday for Salt Lake City. The board has been meeting regularily. Its
build an
^ t l y departmental. He believes the commission can help
is on* ^
potential tha students have. This University
is one of the thirteen colleges sending groups to service men. Many of
the members of the Jubileers are from the Fine Arts Department. They have
h s fLlt
5 !cooperation from the -Kaimin'-, which he stated was partly
his fault.
Selway yielded thefloor to Ed Blackler. Blackler stated in
his opinion that Jubileers have never lost a game; they have represented
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the University favorably throughout the United States and into Canada also.
They presented a concert Tuesday night and the article in the "Kaimin"
gave the incorrect time, although it was correct in the oncerning U column.
He said the group is professional and comparable to any other professional
groups. They were selected for the tour out of 13,000 applicants. Communi
cation to the students through the "Kaimin" has failed. The students
should be aware of this problem and Blackler believed student government
was the place to begin. HAARR GAVE BEN HANSEN THE FLOOR. Hansen apologized
for the incorrect printing of the time. The "Kaimin" does not have a
photographer and the pictures that were taken of the Jubileers did not turn
out. He later sent another photographer and Musselman would-not permit
a picture to be taken hecau.se not all the members were there. He stated
that it was not news that the Jubileers were wonderful and that the "Kaimin"
is not a publicity agent. If more coverage in Concerning U is wanted, an
a will have to be purchased. Selway said they were not asking for publicity
but they were asking for news. Hansen reported that a story on the tour
would be printed Friday, but that they were not anyone's publicity agent.
Leary asked, since the Kaimin is a student newspaper, why there would be
no wrap-up of board reports; this is the best source to relate to the
students. SELWAY MOVED KEN GRANT BE APPROVED-AS HIS REPLACEMENT FOR THE
9 WEEKS HE IS ON THE JUBILEER TOUR. SECONDED BY MOORE, MOTION PASSED
UNANIMOUSLY.
*
MISSOULA AFFAIRS
Magruder reported he is screening people on the board and also looking for
new members. He is attending Chamber of Commerce meetings.
PLANNING BOARD
Anderson reported the committee which is looking into AWS is having trouble
getting anyone to talk about it. Action on the Kaimin has been postponed.
Moore asked him for a list of members,
PUBLICATIONS
WDVED CENTRAL BOARD ALLOW PUBLICATIONS BOARD TO COMBINE THE
KAIMIN PHOTOGRAPHER AND ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHER WHICH WILL BE
H!!,Err^ ERSOfT ,/H° WILL FILL 50X9 POSITIONS, SECONDED BY MOORE,
FINLAND LOVED IT BE REFERED TO PLANNING BOARD FOR A WEEK, Anderson stated
•0e8nhad t0 b* refar®d to Planning Board, Personally, he felt
r- ? I}*™™? ®°ard dld not know that much about publications and did not
feel that a refera1 would be beneficial. HAARR RELINQUISHED THE CHAIR to
state that Planning Board should discuss its validity instead of having
Central Board take the time to do so. Eggensperger said this was not a
THP
“ wa^ er’ that it: is onlY temporary. PENLAND WITHDREW
THE MOTION._ Hansen said the Kaimin was not able to keep a photographer
because it is an every-day job which pays only $30 a month, and he'also
w n u l d V U£ U ° Ut °nl ° r ,
tVO SOOd Photographs a day. The combined salary
r
^
~
,WTI0N PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Eggensperger reported
Book staff is working on preliminary quesionares; student will fill
~
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them out and then the staff will interview them to find any failings. There
fs no
Book editor yet. They are looking into the possibility of publishing
it every two years, Leary asked whether the administration would take any
part in it* Eggensperger replied they had considered this and could threaten
to strop^ printing it if they (the administration) would not help. The Sentinel
should be here in two weeks.
~
STUDENT SERVICES
HUDSON MOVED SUE VACHAL BE APPROVED AS A MEMBER OP THE BOARD, SECONDED BY
HARSTAD. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. He shcked with the Clerical Service, and
they will not print anything controversial or political; the first priority
is the university, Eggensperger asked if there was any direct connection
between the University and the Clerical Service. Hudson was not sure. Hansen
asked if any other political group besides the CIA had been refused service.
Hudson had no knowledge of
it. Hudson said that in the case of
theCIA, the
material had been printed.
When they were asked to print more,
they refused
since Mr. Madison, head of
the Clerical Service, had since read
thematerial
over and said the first printing was a mistake.
Hudson said if
thepolicy was
consistent, it would not be censorship. Briggs asked what the policy had been
m the past. Hudson stated he believed it was the same and would continue as
such. Brown asked if Madison's opinion was the sole dterminant. Penland said
he was acting as a one-man censor. Hansen believed the wrong word was being
used: it should be political and not controversial. Hudson reported Alice
Windsor was doing research on women's hours and asked if money for a survey
would be allotted. Van Heuvelen said it should be handled through the commission
if the cost was not too great. Materials from the office can be used.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
VAN HEUVELEN MOVED KIM MECHLIN BE APFROVED AS A MEMBER OF THE COMMITTEE
SECONDED BY HUDSON. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. VAN HEUVELEN MOVED THAT $100
FROM THE GENERAL FUND BE ALLOCATED TO THE PEP BAND FOR TRAVELING EXPENSES
TO THE UM-MSU GAME. In the future, this would be entered in the budqet.
SECONDED BY THOGERSEN. Penland asked if this money was usually allocated.
Van Heuvelen said it should be; the whole band was not going due to faulty
planning. The band was not prepared to perform nor was allotted any space to
do so. The money was not in the budget this year but it should be in the future.
Harstad asked about the traveling money already given the band. Van Heuvelen
replied all of it was bidgeted for. Penland asked the purpose of sending a
Band to Bozeman. Van Heuvelen said it was needed to play the school song,
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Van Heuvelen reported the Associated Student
Government Convention was being held in San Francisco during Thanksgiving
vacation and that it was $100 per school, $70 per delegate, and $90 for a
round trip plane fare (student rate). The total cost to send two delegates
would be $420; $180 would come from the Travel Coordinating Fund and $240
from the General Fund. VAN HEUVELEN MOVED TO ALLOCATE $420 TO SEND TWO DELE
GATES TO THE ASG CONVENTION. SECONDED BY LIBECAP. Penland questioned the ”
effectiveness of the convention. Behan told him he did not think they were
very productive. Moore said the convention she attended with Behan was worth
while since there was a meeting on course evaluation whose information is
presently being employed by The Book. This year there will be a drug sympo
sium which would make it worthwhile to attend since Dean Cogswell recommended
there be another one here. MOTION PASSED WITH PENLAND AND ANDERSON OPFOSBD.
VAN HEUVELEN MOVED HAARR AND LEARY BE APPOINTED AS DELEGATES. SECONDED BY
MOORE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
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OLD BUSINESS
a£t e^

it lnlaction

was bein9 taken on members who missed two meetings.
Jhat hls matter be defered until next week. Moore stated the policy
was:
two unexcused absences, the member would be warned; if it continued
he would be talked to; and after that, impeached.
*

fl
after

NEW BUSINESS
Hudson said applications for committees keep coming in and he thought there
AffairseBoardn e ’

**

PENLAND MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT.

Sh°Uld b ® n° m ° re eXCept for Missoula

SECONDED BY ANDERSON.

PRESENT: GREEN, THOGERSEN, HARSTAD,
HUDSON, LIBECAP, MAGRUDER, SELWAY,
EGGENSPERGER, FLETCHER, BRIGGS,
PENLAND, ANDERSON, BROWN, MORRISON,
LEARY, MECHLIN, SCRAFFER, JOHNSON,
ALLEN, MCGRATH, VAN HEU5JELEN, MOORE
HAARR, KUNDERT, WICKS, Grant, Lee,
Slipps, Sphleyer, Hansen, McIntosh
ABSENT:

SMITH, GRAUMAN, FOLEY

MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.

Respectfully submitted,
l
--'li yL,

■^ ..I J LiXsc-h I'

Linn Kundert
ASUM Secretary

